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The Family Cirele..

THE WEALTH OF A WIFE.

" E110u ! quam ifortuni miserrinum est fuis
f'cliccm."

The wealth of a wife that will work for a m
Is the wealth I will have, nothing less, if

can!
Let otherg look out for the silver and gold
But mine be the metal no iniser has told.

'Tis not the hard hand that a husband nee
fear,

But the hand that is lhelpless when Poverty
near;

The heart but unchan ged, be the hand as
may,

It is Sti tc samo hand that the heart ga
away.

Poor mortals are they who regard as a sin
That a ray of God's aun should glight on ti

skin;
What though it may ronder the lily less fai
'Tis but an exchange for the rose that is ther

Oh, neyer be mine the gay nymph with h
eyes

For ever on nothing'but life's vanities;
Gan ye wonder, fair maidens, that love ahoul

grow less,
With so little, so of tan, to cherish or blesa P

No; mine be the wife that will deeni it a dut
Tu remember, while grateful to God for h

beauty,
That He who first robed ont the fields in the

pride
rut the daisy therein for a grace and a guid

And nine be the wife, though temptatio
. surrouad,

That will seldom be far from ber firesidefound
'Who will bec little charm in the home of an
. oother,
While her own is ail heavon, in each to th

other.

Who will turn a dull cyo to the trinkets an

For the wbich may the bosom have barbere
its joys,

And in wumauly pride, to her innermùst blest
Point, proud, to a brighter that hange at lie

breast.

Ah, that is the wife that will cheer me in age
Who, when I look back upon life'a early page
And call to my mind the dear days that air

fled,
Will stili, with a Smile, bid me hold up mj

head.

Yeu, when grey is the hair that is brown or
my brow,

She will bit by mny aide as conteuted as now
And tell me in looke, as no language can say
I never was happier, lad, than to-day.

FRAXK JOHNsON.
Ascot, E. .ownslips, Q.

TEE IERO OF THE "AREriHUSA.
BY ETHEL o. GALE.

It was soon after the Indiar inutiny had
bean quelled, and mt-nî felt that it would again
be safe to have wives and chiloren by their
sides in Indin, that; nmy father sent for me to
juin him in Calcutta. The "Arethusa," upon
which I took passage, was a fino, new aalig
vessel, fitted up with great care for lier first
voyage round the Cape. There were compara.
tively few male passengers, but the ship's
ample accommodations were crowded by wives,
mothers, and daughters, embracing their first
opportunity to join those of their dear ones
who had survived the horrors of the mutiny.
Of those on board probably not one had escap-
ed the loss of some friend near and dear.

With ail its freight of sorrow.stricken pas.
Bcugers the social atinosphere of the Arethusa,
though not bright, was far fromn sombre.
Each sufferer unselfishly sought to make life
leds a burden to the others, and the result waa
if not happinebs, yet at least as mueh of
cheerful rest as often falls to the lot of mortas.

0f course we had our bit of romnauce,thuugh
there was amall chance for sui a thing whre
most of the ladies were wives or recentlymadewidows, and all of the gentlemen were
mither accompanied by their wives, 'or cri-
pled, or too miuch given over to the morose
humors which beset the age of an English
East-Indian, to have patience with mtuch fol.
lie. ao Our ioluocc t trillof romance was
ouly a violent attachraîciat bütwuijîaa hand.
bome little fullow of ten, the youangest of tho

merchant-servants middies-of whoin there osity which id the stimulant of the idle. with death, grasped for one msuthf ni of
were on board about a dozen of al agas up to The ship's ofileers and the middies, pale nd More than one in the low cabin lay in a da
nineteen-and the pretty seven-years-old excited, gathered around poor little Joe,eager- like a woon long before morning, but while d
daughter of out most distinguished passenger, ly questioning. The general with a sob pair is a narcotic, terror is a powérful "tm
a General, and a K. C. B. As a general thing, caught and pressed his little daughter closely lant, and the most of us, stifling and panti
any passenger-ship going to Calcutta eau n bis arma. as we ware, were yet intensely uaive tu ev

L number from twenty to forty children, but " You sac, air," said Joe, touching is cap sound.
Joe and 'Nelly were the only ones on the "Are- with the piteous, ragged, brave, right hand, . Nothing eau convey to the ear that has
thusa," and they became the pets of usall. "when I felt the iron so hot I remnembered ail heard them the awful dread inspired in

After more than three months of alnost at once what was in the hold, and how I saw helplese passengers of a storm-tossed ship,
uninterrupted good weather we were overtaken sonebody going down in there a while ago hearing the strange sounds whose cause
by one of the deadly calma which sometimes with a lighted candle in bis hand. Sa I just cannot aee.- The tortured groans of the atra
fall upon the Indian Ocean. The great ship ran down and found the hold wasn't locked, ing timbers; the shrieks of the shrinking cs a lay motionless upon the water which, was as ahd the candiestiek, ail afire, was on top of one dage; the rushing, maddened whirl and fi
dull, and seemingly as dense as tarnished of the queer barrels, sir, close up under the of the riven sails-like nothing ao much
brass. The sun was invisible through the cabin-floor." the wild scream of a terror-crazed animal, IIn thick atmosphere, but the whole heavens seem- The captain gave a startled glanes around hurried, atumbling tread of storm-beat
cd a glaring, burnished vault of copper. There to see if Joe'a intimation of aomething danger. men, bravely frouming an unseen, terri
was no distinguishable horizon line : the cep- oua in the hold attracted attention ; but all force; the sharp crack of a breaking spar; 
per and the brass eemead to be fused together those who had not previously known it were sullen thump of the vessel as it fails ba
by the intense heat, and formed around us a too interested to heed the allusion. upon ita cruel bed ; or the ponderous blows

d, great hollow ball in the lowest depth of which " There was nothing particular in the hold, the waves as they fall with vicious thud up
we were immovably fixed. As far as our Joe, you know; nothing very particular," the poor aship's quivering aides, are all a tho

's eyes could reach there was uo aigu of life. If said the raptain, with an uneasy bluster of sande times more dreadful to the useklss p
we looked downward, the densa, duIl, brazen unconcern. , "Bat the eandlestick ail afire! senger than would be the most horrible da

it surface gave back only a reflection of heat. If How was that ? Candlesticks aro not made gor which ha could sec and face.
we looked up, the burnished copper seared our of wood or pasteboard." Underneath these sounde, common to eve

ve eyeballs with its fiery glotw. The sailors for- " I don't know how it was, air," but I sup. ship in a furlous Storm, we heurd a sound i
got te swear, the incorrigible jokers were pose it was se hot in the hold that the candle wbieh noue of us could account. A lon
silenced, the chrome cninpliuners for once nelted and rau down, for the hottom of the thunder-like roll and a sudden blow, then
were mute, and aven the flutter of fans ceased ,cadlestick was full of fire, and I juht grabbed sharp knock and heavy fall ; again the r

he fromt shor exhaubtioa. it and ran, and that's-" and blow; again the knock and fall. En
Little Joe and Nelly sat on the stairs at Just hero, poor, b-,ve, little Jea became lesaly repeating itaclf, this sourid which w

r, the foot of the compannion-way as mute as ail conscious of bis pain, Iaud turnling white, feull below, and not above uP, or on either aide, a
e. the rest. Suddenly Nelly exclaimed: iLto the captain's ready aras. quired a monotonous awfulness like the pan" My feet-are hot !" The tearful surgeon-his ayes were full of of a useless remores. It conquered all oth
et "Of course they're hot," said ber father ; tears, though no oe would have darEd te tell sounds, and with them all thoughts or aem

"What in't hot I should like te know ?" him so, pronounrced the boy's burs to be so tiens not conncted with itelf. Life, dea
" Bat, papa, it's a fire-hot, feel!" very bad, but noet of themselves dangerous, if hope, fear, pain, sorrow, were as nothi

d The general diad not stir, but Joe put down only the weather would cool and ha could compared with that one undertone of my
lis hand and touched the iron square, like a have perfect quiet. The results of th nervous terious menace. We even-and this is mu
furnace register, which was inserted in the shock, he said, were more to be fcred than more wonderful than that we ahould bave fa
floor, and which may sometimes have servad the injuries, bad as they were. gotten the greater thinga-forgot the pet

Y as a ventilator te the hold baelow. discomforts of our situation, the drizzles a
er "It is hot !" he exclaimed, so excitedily that I could not do much, but at last I could sometimes streama of water that pour

the general's attention was aroused and ho, give hum a more quiet resting-place than bis through the draught-shrunken boards of t
ir too, feit the iron, sud imaediately grasp- own, and at my urgent request lie was carried ceiling, the heat, and the many knocks ai

ing a screw-driver which lay conveniently te my staterooma after bis cruel burns had bean braises. Small things as well as great passe. near-the children having been using it in dressed on deck. .He fainted twice during the unheeded under the nightmare oppression
their play of the early morning-began hur- operation, but gave no groau or cry. ,I was this uncomprehenaadd terior.

n riedly removing the screw which prevented glad when at last he lay untormented in my Afterwards we learned its simple meanin
the register from*turning. Looking through berth, and quieted by the powerful opiate. Basides the brandy and gunpowder, we real

, it nt the saine moment that lie did, I saw what Very fe* of the passengers knew the pecu- had on board a number of the unmounted oa
appeared to be a ball of fiame resting on a liar dangdr froua-which we had been saved by non which with the balla we had been told
barrel directly under the register. QuicIy the wonderful presence of mind and active Liverpcol formed our cargo. One of these,e cloaing this, the general said to me in a h courage of the noble boy;insecurly laahed than t
ried undertone the ship, dry as it was from the long-contm- otherp, had broken lrose during the storm, ai

d l Say nothing, Miss Gordon, let nu one turn edi, ralleb hast, ad once takin lire thre rolled and tumbled from aide to side over i
t an he an et ng up the ata call th at- tol ava be ardly s posaibility et cx- slumbering fellowa, in sullen resentfulne
tention of ane of the of tuert. t guishingit , and tiat w8sTould then have tryg to bat its way out of its unquier p

Such, howeyer, was'the languor that ne oue ready charred by contact win in the lower hold, down ta the redagi
noticed the litte episode, and my wateh was5 hot matal candlestiok, hald gaupowder was vdbstorms. It a a raow an

Suninterupted. Standing thus over the regis- fortunately known to but few. th2ow r and imminent was te dangtr o i
ter, already se heated that it burned through At lsàt the opiate took its affect, and I lis- howsre l a ml terontgs the ahip'nhottom,
the soles of my alippera, and breathing an at- tened, quietly fanning him the while, to the beating ahole hr þe s hip a botto,
momphere of scorching hast, my very heart troubledt, heavy, unconscieus breathing of the tink we should bave suffered less thn w

, gr old as I looked upon the unconscious narcotized boy. The general stood looking at did ltrough that long nigt of daraness an
e faces of the pasengers scattered about the cab- him with a working face. tic e umm nasrable defies courage, wale

in in every attitude of langor and depression, " Miss Gordon," he said after a little, I've trahes ieason.
for I remembered the nature of the cargo. In no son ; I'll.adopt that boy if I caun get hia.
Liverpool ve had beeu told thatthe "Arethusa" Do you know if he bas parents living P' Was it only one night, that long agony a
was ladaned only with cannon and balls, going I did not know, ud said seo. The surgeon, suffocation and dread P They told us so afte
out te the troope. But three days beotre this, tee, had come in, though it was clise standing ward, the captain and the others to whom th
I had beard the captain sharply chiding the for us ail in the stateroom, and he no w apoke. fierce battle had made the night seem aho.rt
third officer for allowing a lighted candie to "Parents! I hope not, poor little chp." ' but we never believed tihm.
b carried into a "hold f ull of brandy and gun- " Do you mean-" Through that time--whether it was 'on
powder." Now I was standing directly over The general spoke huskily, draawing Lis night or twenty-we watched our poor litt
a ball of fire placed certainly in the hold with thick eyebrows down hard with the effort to Joe as will as we could amid the rumait an
the gunpowder, and perhaps on one of the look calui. -dismay ; but whien the morning came, an
very barrels which coutained it. Prcbably I "Do you think-" the storm bad raged away from us, leavin
did net keep my station more than a minute, "It was the nervons strain and shock you the gay "Arethusa" tor, battered, and half
bat, te measure time by sensations, it was sec," proceeded the surgeon. "He knew wreck, and we were once more permitted t
long hours bofore my heart grew warm what was there in the bold, and I believe h let in the dayliart and the freshened air, w
enough to boat again ; and thon Ilooked about felt that al the lives on board were in is ea w a coming glaze and set of the brave eye
the cabiù in a sort of stupid amaze to sec the bands. I don't think he thought of his own and mouth, and a distressful heaving of th
Same people lu the same position they had He inight have stood tie shock without the noble little frame, tit teld us ail care wu
filled se long ago, and wondered in a dazed burns, or the buarns without the hock ; but vain.
way whether death had not come and chained both and this awfil heat, no." Once only, during the night the noise of th
us ail in our places instead of scattering our Poor, brave, lit tle Joa atorm had evercone the affects of the opiate,an
dismembereid bodies far and wide over the While we were talking, a sudden commotion he.anid with a sort of wonderiug car in hi
brazen sea, as an explosion should have done. came on'deck, and the vessal began to rock voire :

" Misa Gordon!" it was little Ntly pulling heavily. The hurried stamping of feet, the What is the matter ? Di n't I do it i
at my dress, "Mias Gordon, plase come up- rattle of cordage, and shouting of orders, time d
stairs with me te look for Jue." portended a swiftly coming storm, though Yedear," I answered, putting the hai

Thus brought back te consciousness, and there was not yet a breath of wind, snd we softly hark froin the uniaj red side of the pea
finding that no one was likely to disturb the still swaltered in the little airless stateroom, forehea, "Yes, you vere quite in time to bav
register, we ascended the companion-way, throughwhichnodraughtcouldbecoaxed. Soon us al l.
Nelly to look for Jeu, and I te sec if any ee the deadlights were put on and hatches batten.. " Thank God," ho whipered revprentlya.
had grue into the hold. ed down. Tieorie bperm-oillamp in thecabin Thn a moment or two lter, speaking a lit

Wa were just in tima to see Joe's tiny flickered heavily, as if oppressed by the lifeless Lle thickly, as if the tongue was doing ira work
figure flashing up from the hold, gracping aut atmosphere, casting only the diume t of raya unwillingly, ITell my mamma tht I knew
arm a length a flamxing mass et something through the stateroom door. In the cabin 8he would wish me te try te save them, and i
which he cast over the ship's aide into the were asseubled iost of,the passenger,ghastly- am glad."
hissing sea. Thbe chief mare, rmuning after looking froua the sickly yeilow cast of the Then I kuew that hie noble act haad nt beea
the boy, eaught him in his arma and extin- lanp, nut yet from fear. one of accidental heroism, but that e had fully
guiased the flames by pressing the brave little The atorma that came with such audden fury queaeis, ad ha freie trn arnioutsy. And
fellOw againht his Own broad chest, while a did not beat down upon us, but rather kept iun t a h dr the acing storh m nsd uerer I
sailur quickly thre w a blanket around the tawo. plucking the great ship from ber brazen bed pnayhe ear t t ic htrmand ter
The pour boys bands and arms and chest ad sud buriing her hart upon itain a rage tpryed earne tly that as the bereaved r other
une aide of his face and neck were found te ha Ppitcful cruelty that would never be satiied ut nu w last, hig had spred te taltsoe how
fearfally burned, but .for awhile his intense Little JOe, locked in his berth for safety, al- of ulas, igh brave young lite ad been given
excitement made him irisensible te the pain, ready ui.consciously suffered for breath unselfih hbekyod
and ha declared he was not hurt. Several of us by turne tried te fan hia ; but up.-rti

The sudden confusion on deck roused ovens beaten and tossed froua bide to aide as we were,
the isuit exhbhaustedi uf tihesas i ssensgr.s, insd ail ihe effurt wi'as nearly useles. No air peut,- -e that walketh vith wiso men shal becamase tlronginig usp tu learn th cause, feeliig tratted our gravu-liku coiinement. In a wurld Wise: but a eunspuiun uold shah ha dts-no apprehensions, but fuil of tihe aindesa cutri- full of huruting winds, wu, lpss, locked 1a traytd.-Proverba x ., 0.
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